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Chair Pnusak and lr.{ember's of the Conrr*ittee

Sar.iaritan liealth Services urges vou to support HB24S4, r^,,hich w+uld help adCress a erltica! sh,:rtage of
Surgical Technicians in hospitals by reating an efficient and effective "apprenticeship to certification"
pathway.
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are ve!'v few:'-,enues for certlficetian. This biiir.r.rgglg! help to cpen n-tcre aveilues fL.,r certificaticn bv creetin.r
an apprenticeship route, which would help to address the healthcare shortage of surgicai techs. Since the
passage of the 201-6 resti'ictions surrounding the hiring of Sr.rrgieal Technicians, the average ti:"ne for Sl-lS t* fill
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to beeome apprentices ancl trecome eertified while they are working.

Samaritan has irnpleniented a very successful apni'enticeship/pathwav 0rogram for cur f,IedicalAssist3nts. it
allows qualified individuals in non-clinical positions - including those who may have faced obstacles pursuing
traditional education - to begin working towards a clinieal career. The model operates in Linn, Benton, and
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those benefits, similar programs like that in H82464 could also provide opportunities and a realistic career
path for individuais wi:*se jo!:s have been impacted by the COVID crlsis. The starting wage for a surgieaitech
is around $50,000 per year; a living wage available in the medical field without a degree.

Samaritan Heaith Services urges riour support af HB2z'!54 and recommencis ihat Oregon's iiouse anfl Senate
leadership consider this initiative as a component of economic recovery at this criticai point in time.
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